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ONTARIO, MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1917.

GOOD BEEF CHEAP
Owing to the high prico of hay and wanting to out down my

stock of cattle on my feed lot, I am offering beef at wholesale
prices to my retail customers as follows:

Front Quarter
Hind Quarter ...

The meat here is from a bunch of exceptionally fine
Bunch Grass Heifers and

ATTENTION, SHEEP MEN!
Sheepmen and those who are buying in la' e quantities

should take of these prices. Also should note that we
arc open contracts. We can care for your as as
your stock is on the feed lots.

SPECIAL PRICES
We also have a special price on Hams, Bacon and Laid.
We pay highest market price CASH for

HIDES, FMLTS and WOOL

OREGON PACKING CO.
H TUmrr. Proprietor.
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Turner Music
Shop.

BIOUBBT aUKfJAJN KVKK t.KKKKO.
Kvary aabacrlkar of Tba Ontario

Argua wbo para a year's aakaciip
tloa (a Tka Argua fraat this time oa
at $l.at which ia the regular yearly
rate fur ibis paper, will also receive
a three yaara' aabacrlptloa te Tka
Oregon Paraaar without aay antra
cbarg

Thia almost unheard of bargain ig
made puaplkla by a radical red u cue a
iu tba aubacripttoa rata of Tba Or
go farmer for the purpose of re
lealag a large number of men from
it army of agent for una la other
industries aad la the military eatab-llrihma-

Just read the detaila of tbl woad
erful otter.
Ontario Avar, one year gl V
t'iwsua Paraaer, S yra.. old nwana ago
My r Special clabMajj pie.
ail few oaly $1 .V

CHTISTMAS
We are pleased to state that we have LrffD

able to get together a larger and mort1 varird
line in Christmas goiids than Usual, consisting in
par of childeren's wagons, carts, wheel barrows.
Velocipedes, kiddie curns, doll buggies, shooflys.
dolls and toys in great variety, Christmas cards,
decorations, etc. ,et".

We have a large stock of Tableware in i

patters to choose from and our tables of decorat-
ed chinaware art: loaded with choice pieces. Also
a fine line in glass ware, teapots, combinets,
Jardineers, hanging baskets and innumerable
other things.

Come early and get first choice.

THE VARIETY STORE
Ontario, Ore.

Change of Finn
0

Messera Woolman and Bunker haro pur-chac- ed

he Cope City Pressary, and hope by con-

tinuing the Hm high quality of work as here to-fo- re

done by our pmlccesson, to mend your pat-

ronage. All hand pressing. Shape retained
m ubrauing,

Suita Mutdo to order. Oooda called tor aa
deliTered.
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